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Shaw Bears Bow To NCCEagles In Capitol Classic, 27-7
? + . + ++'+ i

St. Aug. Falcons Ruin Vikings *Homecoming Game, 8-6
Two-Point
Conversion
Big Break

The Saint Augustine's College
Falcons edged the Elisabeth City
State Vikings 8-6 in the Vikings
Homecoming game at Elizabeth
City Saturday.

The Vikings’ single scare was
set np when they recovered a
falcons’ fumble an their 40-
yard HnO. Quarterback Irving
Francis es tthe Vikings com-
plete a 38 and 11 yard pass to
end Henry Heed which took
the Viklnm to the 1-yard line
of the Falcons. Fallback Earl
Jackson aMred from that point
for the Vikings. The pass for
the extra points failed.
The Falcons threatened to score

several times in the first half. A
sustained march of 60 yards took
them to the 3 yard line of the Vik-
ings where they tried the Vikings
lines three times and tossed a pass
into the end zone but failed to

score. Halfback Thomas Newbold
of the Falcons intercepted a Vik-
ings’ pass in the closing minutes of
the first half and rushed 95 yards
into the Vikings’ end zone. The
score and yardage were nullified
by a personal penalty assessed a-
gainst the Falcons.

Sinclair King, quarterback of
the Falcons, was able to get a
rally started an the 25-yard
Hue of the Falcons when he
completed a 20-yard toss and

a 22-yard toss to end Edward
Cheater respectively which
placed them tn scoring position.
Halfback Wayne Kills made a
run to the six-yard Una from
that point and fullback William
Jameson want in for the aeare.
Outstanding backs for St. Augus-

tine’s included; Lloyd Chism, En-
och Duke, Thomas Newbold, and

William Jameson. Outstanding a-
mimtm linemen were: Theodore

Brown. Edward Chester, North
Thorps, Hannan Reid.

The Falcons have won 3 confer-
ence gamee and lost 2. Overall av-
erage 4-2, They will play the Win-
¦ton-Salem Rams at Wineton-Salem
on Noveßdtor 7. ’

FalocM Ella City

M first downs •

40 yards gained rushing 138
|22 yards gained passing ...... 00

tl pairs attempted 16
0 pesses completed .• 7

I interception *

0 fumbles recovered 2

148 yards lost In penalties 7O

Where They Play
EDITOR’S NOTE: Below are

schedule* of major college foot-
ban games and where they will
bo played on Saturday. Nov. 7:

Alcorn at Miss. Vocational
Benedict at Allen U.
Ark. AM&N at Grambling

Prairie View at Bishop (Nov. 9)

Kittrell at Bluefield
Cheyney State at West Chester

(Nov. 6)

Albany State at Claflin
Del. State at Md. State
Dillard at Alabama St
Elizabeth City at Fayetteville
Lane at Fisk U.
N. C. AAT at Fla. A&M (Home-

coming)
Hampton at Shaw ((Homecoming)

Gallaudet at Howard U.
Tex. Sou. at Jackson State
J. C. Smith U. at Livingstone
Morehouse at Knoxville (Home-

coming)
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BRONZE MEDALS FROM TOKYO North Carotins College track star tidwin Roberta,

second from right, proudly shows oft two brorue medals ha won in the recent Tokyo Olympics to
members of the staff of the college's Burses's Office- Roberts, who represented his native Trini-
dad, earned a medal tor placing third in the 200 -meter dash. He earned another one as a member
of Trinidad's mile relay team, which placed third in the finals of this event. Admiring the models
are, from left: Miss Mary Louise Jones, Mrs. Pauline Johnson, Mrs. Dorcas Hayes, and George
Thorne, assistant business manager.

A&TBlasts Undefeated Morgan,
29-8 In Big Homecoming Game
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GREENSBORO A&T College's
Aggies celebrated homecoming in
appropriate fashion by knocking
previously unbeaten Morgan State
from the undefeated rank on a 29

to 8 triumph before 15.000 fans at
Memorial Stadium last Saturday
afternoon

Led by quarterback Cornell
Gordon, who scored two touch-
downs and drove his team with-
in range for another, ptaa a
field goal, the Arglas avenged'
a humiliating defeat a* tha
hands of the Baltimore team
last season, a defeat which re-
moved them from champion-
ship contention.
With the victory, tho Aggies took

over undisputed leadership in tha
CIAA with a 4-0-1 conference re-
cord. Morgan State now ia s*l in
the loop.

Gordon, waging a personal duel
with a former teammate, Carol
Whitaker they both played at
Norfolk's Booker T. Washington
High emerged victor in that eon-
toot os well as claiming starring

honors tor the gam*. Gordon play-
ed both offense,anti defense.

Gordon's touchdowns came off
short runs of one and two yards.
Willi* Baaaley plunged one yard

for another, ClUton Matuiows went
two yards tor n score, and Alfred
Maloney kicked a 08-yard field
goal.

Burnie Blanks get Morgan State's
lone touchdown on a 14-yard sprint
A&T bad mounted tha more to 004.
early in tha fourth quarter after

The fired-up Aggies hit quickly
tor two aooroo la tho firet quarter,
with Baaaley and Gordon each
counting from the one.

Beasley's TD waa sat up whan
Conrad Latitmora, A&T and. In-
tercepted a peas by Whitaker at tho
Aggie 10 and raced to tho Morgan
State 13. It took just throe plays
for A&T to score.

The second aoora of the quarter
came off a 50-yd. drive. Tho Aggie*
recovered a fumble at the Morgan
State 44 and Melvin Phillip#
promptly ripped oft an 11-yard
sprint. Gordon rolled out around

NCC Eagles’ BillyAVsbrook
Sparkles In D. C. Stadium

¦V STENCH BALDWIN

WASHINGTON. D. C The
Shaw University Beam were defeat-
ed by the Eaglet es North Carolina
College at Durham, 2T-7, Saturday,
October tl In the annual Capitol
Classic football thriller held In
Washington, D. C.

The Eagles grabbed the lead
early in the 2nd quarter at tht end
of a IT yd. drive lead by halfback
Billy AUbrook who snagged a past
Intended for Art Bridget end mov-
ed to Shaw’s 41-yard-llne at D. C.
Stadium. Jones and McOlll from
NCC sdvaaeed tbe ball to the 15
yard line es Shew and McGill, big
full-back, carried tha bell over for
the touchdown. The point after
touchdown waa no good. NCC scor-
ed again in the latter half of the
second quarter after Nathan Wal-
ton, quarterback for Shaw, fumbl-
ed on his 24 yard line and McGill
recovered. Jones then carried the
ball In from the 18 yd. line after
McGill had picked up six yards on
a previous play.

In the 3rd quarter, NCC return-
ed on the gridiron with another
touehdowei following a fumble by
Willie French on Shaw’s 38-yard-
line. Billy Alabrook picked up 27

yards and Perry got 7 yards to
move the ball down the four-yard
line. Alabrook wont around the
right end tor the touchdown. Jones
kicked the point after touchdown.
The Eagles’ final touchdown result-
ed from a Shaw fumhta on their
own 16 yard Une. NCC then soored
from up (he middle. The point after
touchdown waa good, making the
score 17-0 in favor of North Caro-
lina College.

Shaw’s lone score oame otter Ro-
bert Tinnin, on a reverse, connected
with Art Bridge* tor an 18 yard
pass, moving the ball down to the
42-yard lino of NCC. Tinnin then
carried the boll up to the II yd.
Une. Osskins, freshman back, carri-
ed the boll deeper into Eagle Terri-
tory. Nathan Walton went over tor
the touchdown on a quarterback
sneak. Ronald Seawall kicked the
point after the touchdown.

The Boors were without the com-
plete service* of four of their top
offanalve and defensive players,
Charles Broaden. James Cheek, Na-
thaniel Woods and Haywood Moya.

Shaw’s next game will be Ns
Homecoming on Saturday, Novem-
ber 7, when the Bean play Hamp-
ton Institute in Chavis Itirk, Ra-
leigh, at 1:10 p. m.

Morgan StillLeading
In C IAA *Statistics

At the half-way point in the Cl*
AA race. Morgan State College

end to the Morgen 10 and four
Plays later toot across the goal on
a quarterback aneak.

As it turned out, the 13-polnt
burst was enough to win but Ms-
loner, who kicked the point after
ih* tint touchdown, booted a field
goal in tha aeeend period for a 10-0
halftime lead.

Tlte Aggiaa made It 23-0 in the
third quarter, with Matthews scor-
ing off a two-yard run.

The lead soomtd to 20-0 early in
toe fourth period with Gordon
plunging nerom from tho one at
the and of n 71-yard march. Princi-
pal plays were a 10-yard run by

Gordon and n 14-yard pam from
Gordon to Ronald Francis.

Artis, Pope Dazzle Fans
AsligonßeatsßTW,l74

HOMECOMING
SHAW
UNIVERSITY

VS

Hampton
INSTITUTE

SATURDAY "f
NOV. f

A. 1 Kickoff 1:30 P.M.

let Chavis
jd Park
dU Raleigh, N. C.

W GENT. ADMISSION

Advance • - • • $2.00

M Student! - - - - $1.75

Add Extra Points to Your Full

Social and Sports Calendar by

Making: Shaw’s Homecoming: a

Must on Your list!

leads in tha standings and in tha
team statistics.

Morgan has a MM yards aver-
age par game In rushing white
holding Its oppoaenti to SOA yards
rushing per game. Morgan alpo
leads In total defense by allowing
its opponents a meager 104 J yard*
per gams. A&T College loads la
total offense with an average at
307.6 yards par game.

Monro* Beard, Va. Union’s sen*
sational halfback, leads la rushing

and total offense. Beard has carried
80 times accumulating 017 yards in
the process for a fantastic 6.0 parts
par carry. Ha also has 050 yards aa
total ittsnss and Is tied for fifth
in scoring with M points.

Sinclair King, St. Augustine’s 170
lb. Jr. QB. leads In passing with
01 percent completions and 4 TD
toeaee.

The up-and-coming Little Blue!

of the J. W. Ligon Junior-Senior
High School here, defeated favor-
ed Booker T. Washington High
School, 17-0 in a guns played at
Raleigh’S Chavis Park Friday night

The first qnarier waa a de-
fensive battle, whleh saw neith-
er team hit paydirt However,
the Fetor H. (Fete) Wllllamt-
reaehed Bines went Into aettan
in toe second period with Ralph
Pep* running 01 yards tor e
touchdown.

Later In ih* aeeend quarter,
Jimmy Rebineon kicked a 27-
yard field goal to tec res** log-
on’s lead to a 1-0 at half-time.
In the third quarter. Rocky

Mount scored at Nelson Braswell
picked off a Ligon pass and dash-
ed 53 yards tor a touchdown. Wayne

Ronald Francis of ART Voile*#
leads In pass receptions with 17 In
five games and on* TD.

Harper ran nerom too two-point

conversion and too land "off the
Little Blues woe rrtueed to *4.

Than wtto (ho gartimn tons
shooting and eeroatotag, Harter
Artis mad* a daanttag rqm H*
took tto* ball one yaaftod*
of tto# goal Una and imoai M
yards, all tor way down toe
field tor n leochdrwn. flip ex-
in ytmt wm gn4
Coach Williams had high praise

tor Artis, Fops and Bruee Lightner
an the defensive side.

This victory gave too Utile
-Blues a 8-3 mark tor the ywt> The
Booker T. Washington Liens had
obly lost on# other game before
last Friday night They oame late
the park ranked as one of toe best
defensive teams In tha Association.
They now have a 0-S record.

Ligon plays Ns last game her*
Friday night aa too Little Blum
play boat to TsyettaviUe’e R B
Smith High Behoof, which thaj
tied, 13-13 last aaaaan.

SHAW’S FLASHY END—Art
Bridges. 200 lb. sophomore end
from Mt. Vernon, New Fork ti
expected to add a spark to tha

Shaw Boars’ offense In tola
week’s Hemooomlng Iflt

Va. Union at Morgan
S C. Trad* at Morrie
Morris Brown at N. C. College
Va. State at Norfolk State
Philander Smith at Rust
St Aug. at Winston-Salem
8. C State at Central (O)

Wiley at Southern U.
Salem at W. Va. tSate
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FOOTBALL
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KENTUCKY
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BOURBON 1
WHISKEY
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REAL GUSTO
. IN A GREAT LIGHT BEER
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Diwtnbutmd In RmMgh By

FISHER WHOLESALE CO., INC/
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